
Biology and Society

Unit Four: Genetics and Medicine

Topic Two: Genetic Screening for Cystic Fibrosis

The first rings in Peter Singer’s expanding circle are the ethical issues
related to individuals. Nothing is more immediate to the individual than
reproduction, and nothing is more devastating to parents than genetic disease
in their children.

-----------------------

What scientific knowledge do we need to understand these issues?

What are the ethical issues raised by genetic screening
for carriers of genetic diseases?



The gene and gene mutation for the most common form of cystic
fibrosis was isolated in 1989. The protein produced by the gene involved
was named the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator
(CFTR).

Francis Collins (1950 - )
Francis S. Collins, M.D., Ph.D., is a physician-geneticist and the

current Director of the National Human Genome Research Institute. In 1989,
together with Lap-Chee Tsui and Jack Riordan of the Hospital for Sick
Children in Toronto, Canada, his research team from the University of
Michigan identified the gene for cystic fibrosis.



Location of the most common CF mutation ∆F508



CFTR protein, mRNA sequence (6121 bases)
ORIGIN
        1 aattggaagc aaatgacatc acagcaggtc agagaaaaag ggttgagcgg caggcaccca
       61 gagtagtagg tctttggcat taggagcttg agcccagacg gccctagcag ggaccccagc
      121 gcccgagaga ccatgcagag gtcgcctctg gaaaaggcca gcgttgtctc caaacttttt
      181 ttcagctgga ccagaccaat tttgaggaaa ggatacagac agcgcctgga attgtcagac
      241 atataccaaa tcccttctgt tgattctgct gacaatctat ctgaaaaatt ggaaagagaa
      301 tgggatagag agctggcttc aaagaaaaat cctaaactca ttaatgccct tcggcgatgt
      361 tttttctgga gatttatgtt ctatggaatc tttttatatt taggggaagt caccaaagca
      421 gtacagcctc tcttactggg aagaatcata gcttcctatg acccggataa caaggaggaa
      481 cgctctatcg cgatttatct aggcataggc ttatgccttc tctttattgt gaggacactg
      541 ctcctacacc cagccatttt tggccttcat cacattggaa tgcagatgag aatagctatg
      601 tttagtttga tttataagaa gactttaaag ctgtcaagcc gtgttctaga taaaataagt
      661 attggacaac ttgttagtct cctttccaac aacctgaaca aatttgatga aggacttgca
      721 ttggcacatt tcgtgtggat cgctcctttg caagtggcac tcctcatggg gctaatctgg
      781 gagttgttac aggcgtctgc cttctgtgga cttggtttcc tgatagtcct tgcccttttt
      841 caggctgggc tagggagaat gatgatgaag tacagagatc agagagctgg gaagatcagt
      901 gaaagacttg tgattacctc agaaatgatt gaaaatatcc aatctgttaa ggcatactgc
      961 tgggaagaag caatggaaaa aatgattgaa aacttaagac aaacagaact gaaactgact
     1021 cggaaggcag cctatgtgag atacttcaat agctcagcct tcttcttctc agggttcttt
     1081 gtggtgtttt tatctgtgct tccctatgca ctaatcaaag gaatcatcct ccggaaaata
     1141 ttcaccacca tctcattctg cattgttctg cgcatggcgg tcactcggca atttccctgg
     1201 gctgtacaaa catggtatga ctctcttgga gcaataaaca aaatacagga tttcttacaa
     1261 aagcaagaat ataagacatt ggaatataac ttaacgacta cagaagtagt gatggagaat
     1321 gtaacagcct tctgggagga gggatttggg gaattatttg agaaagcaaa acaaaacaat
     1381 aacaatagaa aaacttctaa tggtgatgac agcctcttct tcagtaattt ctcacttctt
     1441 ggtactcctg tcctgaaaga tattaatttc aagatagaaa gaggacagtt gttggcggtt
     1501 gctggatcca ctggagcagg caagacttca cttctaatga tgattatggg agaactggag
     1561 ccttcagagg gtaaaattaa gcacagtgga agaatttcat tctgttctca gttttcctgg
     1621 attatgcctg gcaccattaa agaaaatatc atctttggtg tttcctatga tgaatataga
     1681 tacagaagcg tcatcaaagc atgccaacta gaagaggaca tctccaagtt tgcagagaaa
     1741 gacaatatag ttcttggaga aggtggaatc acactgagtg gaggtcaacg agcaagaatt
     1801 tctttagcaa gagcagtata caaagatgct gatttgtatt tattagactc tccttttgga
     1861 tacctagatg ttttaacaga aaaagaaata tttgaaagct gtgtctgtaa actgatggct
     1921 aacaaaacta ggattttggt cacttctaaa atggaacatt taaagaaagc tgacaaaata
     1981 ttaattttga atgaaggtag cagctatttt tatgggacat tttcagaact ccaaaatcta
     2041 cagccagact ttagctcaaa actcatggga tgtgattctt tcgaccaatt tagtgcagaa
     2101 agaagaaatt caatcctaac tgagacctta caccgtttct cattagaagg agatgctcct



     2161 gtctcctgga cagaaacaaa aaaacaatct tttaaacaga ctggagagtt tggggaaaaa
     2221 aggaagaatt ctattctcaa tccaatcaac tctatacgaa aattttccat tgtgcaaaag
     2281 actcccttac aaatgaatgg catcgaagag gattctgatg agcctttaga gagaaggctg
     2341 tccttagtac cagattctga gcagggagag gcgatactgc ctcgcatcag cgtgatcagc
     2401 actggcccca cgcttcaggc acgaaggagg cagtctgtcc tgaacctgat gacacactca
     2461 gttaaccaag gtcagaacat tcaccgaaag acaacagcat ccacacgaaa agtgtcactg
     2521 gcccctcagg caaacttgac tgaactggat atatattcaa gaaggttatc tcaagaaact
     2581 ggcttggaaa taagtgaaga aattaacgaa gaagacttaa aggagtgcct ttttgatgat
     2641 atggagagca taccagcagt gactacatgg aacacatacc ttcgatatat tactgtccac
     2701 aagagcttaa tttttgtgct aatttggtgc ttagtaattt ttctggcaga ggtggctgct
     2761 tctttggttg tgctgtggct ccttggaaac actcctcttc aagacaaagg gaatagtact
     2821 catagtagaa ataacagcta tgcagtgatt atcaccagca ccagttcgta ttatgtgttt
     2881 tacatttacg tgggagtagc cgacactttg cttgctatgg gattcttcag aggtctacca
     2941 ctggtgcata ctctaatcac agtgtcgaaa attttacacc acaaaatgtt acattctgtt
     3001 cttcaagcac ctatgtcaac cctcaacacg ttgaaagcag gtgggattct taatagattc
     3061 tccaaagata tagcaatttt ggatgacctt ctgcctctta ccatatttga cttcatccag
     3121 ttgttattaa ttgtgattgg agctatagca gttgtcgcag ttttacaacc ctacatcttt
     3181 gttgcaacag tgccagtgat agtggctttt attatgttga gagcatattt cctccaaacc
     3241 tcacagcaac tcaaacaact ggaatctgaa ggcaggagtc caattttcac tcatcttgtt
     3301 acaagcttaa aaggactatg gacacttcgt gccttcggac ggcagcctta ctttgaaact
     3361 ctgttccaca aagctctgaa tttacatact gccaactggt tcttgtacct gtcaacactg
     3421 cgctggttcc aaatgagaat agaaatgatt tttgtcatct tcttcattgc tgttaccttc
     3481 atttccattt taacaacagg agaaggagaa ggaagagttg gtattatcct gactttagcc
     3541 atgaatatca tgagtacatt gcagtgggct gtaaactcca gcatagatgt ggatagcttg
     3601 atgcgatctg tgagccgagt ctttaagttc attgacatgc caacagaagg taaacctacc
     3661 aagtcaacca aaccatacaa gaatggccaa ctctcgaaag ttatgattat tgagaattca
     3721 cacgtgaaga aagatgacat ctggccctca gggggccaaa tgactgtcaa agatctcaca
     3781 gcaaaataca cagaaggtgg aaatgccata ttagagaaca tttccttctc aataagtcct
     3841 ggccagaggg tgggcctctt gggaagaact ggatcaggga agagtacttt gttatcagct
     3901 tttttgagac tactgaacac tgaaggagaa atccagatcg atggtgtgtc ttgggattca
     3961 ataactttgc aacagtggag gaaagccttt ggagtgatac cacagaaagt atttattttt
     4021 tctggaacat ttagaaaaaa cttggatccc tatgaacagt ggagtgatca agaaatatgg
     4081 aaagttgcag atgaggttgg gctcagatct gtgatagaac agtttcctgg gaagcttgac
     4141 tttgtccttg tggatggggg ctgtgtccta agccatggcc acaagcagtt gatgtgcttg
     4201 gctagatctg ttctcagtaa ggcgaagatc ttgctgcttg atgaacccag tgctcatttg
     4261 gatccagtaa cataccaaat aattagaaga actctaaaac aagcatttgc tgattgcaca
     4321 gtaattctct gtgaacacag gatagaagca atgctggaat gccaacaatt tttggtcata
     4381 gaagagaaca aagtgcggca gtacgattcc atccagaaac tgctgaacga gaggagcctc



     4441 ttccggcaag ccatcagccc ctccgacagg gtgaagctct ttccccaccg gaactcaagc
     4501 aagtgcaagt ctaagcccca gattgctgct ctgaaagagg agacagaaga agaggtgcaa
     4561 gatacaaggc tttagagagc agcataaatg ttgacatggg acatttgctc atggaattgg
     4621 agctcgtggg acagtcacct catggaattg gagctcgtgg aacagttacc tctgcctcag
     4681 aaaacaagga tgaattaagt ttttttttaa aaaagaaaca tttggtaagg ggaattgagg
     4741 acactgatat gggtcttgat aaatggcttc ctggcaatag tcaaattgtg tgaaaggtac
     4801 ttcaaatcct tgaagattta ccacttgtgt tttgcaagcc agattttcct gaaaaccctt
     4861 gccatgtgct agtaattgga aaggcagctc taaatgtcaa tcagcctagt tgatcagctt
     4921 attgtctagt gaaactcgtt aatttgtagt gttggagaag aactgaaatc atacttctta
     4981 gggttatgat taagtaatga taactggaaa cttcagcggt ttatataagc ttgtattcct
     5041 ttttctctcc tctccccatg atgtttagaa acacaactat attgtttgct aagcattcca
     5101 actatctcat ttccaagcaa gtattagaat accacaggaa ccacaagact gcacatcaaa
     5161 atatgcccca ttcaacatct agtgagcagt caggaaagag aacttccaga tcctggaaat
     5221 cagggttagt attgtccagg tctaccaaaa atctcaatat ttcagataat cacaatacat
     5281 cccttacctg ggaaagggct gttataatct ttcacagggg acaggatggt tcccttgatg
     5341 aagaagttga tatgcctttt cccaactcca gaaagtgaca agctcacaga cctttgaact
     5401 agagtttagc tggaaaagta tgttagtgca aattgtcaca ggacagccct tctttccaca
     5461 gaagctccag gtagagggtg tgtaagtaga taggccatgg gcactgtggg tagacacaca
     5521 tgaagtccaa gcatttagat gtataggttg atggtggtat gttttcaggc tagatgtatg
     5581 tacttcatgc tgtctacact aagagagaat gagagacaca ctgaagaagc accaatcatg
     5641 aattagtttt atatgcttct gttttataat tttgtgaagc aaaatttttt ctctaggaaa
     5701 tatttatttt aataatgttt caaacatata ttacaatgct gtattttaaa agaatgatta
     5761 tgaattacat ttgtataaaa taatttttat atttgaaata ttgacttttt atggcactag
     5821 tatttttatg aaatattatg ttaaaactgg gacaggggag aacctagggt gatattaacc
     5881 aggggccatg aatcaccttt tggtctggag ggaagccttg gggctgatcg agttgttgcc
     5941 cacagctgta tgattcccag ccagacacag cctcttagat gcagttctga agaagatggt
     6001 accaccagtc tgactgtttc catcaagggt acactgcctt ctcaactcca aactgactct
     6061 taagaagact gcattatatt tattactgta agaaaatatc acttgtcaat aaaatccata
     6121 catttgtgt

BASE COUNT     1886 a   1181 c   1330 g   1732 t





1. Human Chromosome 7
The cystic fibrosis gene sits on the long arm of chromosome 7. One out of every
29 people in the Caucasian population carry the genetic mutation for CF in this
gene. Chromosome 7 has 150,000,000 base pairs of DNA.

2. The Cystic Fibrosis Gene
The CF gene region has 230,000 DNA base pairs which spell out a series of
1480 amino acids that curl up to make the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane
conductance Regulator protein. The little triangle shows the location of the 3-
base-pair deletion mutation that was discovered.

3. Model of CFTR protein in cell membrane
A normal gene makes this protein that regulates the passage of chloride ions
and hence the secretion of mucous in epithelial (surface) cells lining the gut,
lungs, etc. One missing amino acid at this spot (∆F508) in the protein causes
the CF.



CFTR protein imbedded in the cell membrane



Excerpt from Cystic Fibrosis
by Michael J. Welsh and Alan E. Smith
Scientific American, December, 1995

Testing Dilemmas
Now that many genetic mutations leading to cystic fibrosis have been

pinpointed, prospective parents can easily find out whether they are likely to
be carriers of the disease, that is, whether their cells silently harbor a
defective copy of the CFTR gene. Couples can also learn whether an already
developing fetus has inherited two altered copies of the gene (one from each
parent) and ill thus be afflicted with cystic fibrosis.

The difficulty for many people is deciding how to proceed once they
receive their test results. The trouble arises in part because the laboratories
that perform the genetic analyses do not detect every mutation in the CFTR
gene. Consequently, a reassuring negative finding may not fully rule out the
possibility that someone is a carrier or is affected with cystic fibrosis. (A
favorable prenatal test result will be conclusive, however, if the fetus is
shown to lack the specific CFTR mutants known to be carried by the
parents.) Moreover, it is not yet possible to predict the extent of symptoms in
a person who inherits two CFTR mutants; even if the inherited genes are
usually associated with highly severe or less severe disease, such associations
do not necessarily hold true in every individual. Prospective parents need to
understand, therefore, that a child born with cystic fibrosis today will still
have to cope with the disease and may not be spared a premature death.



NIH Consensus Statement on Genetic Testing for Cystic Fibrosis,
April 16, 1997

Genetic testing for CF should be offered to adults with a positive
family history of CF, to partners of people with CF, to couples currently
planning a pregnancy, and to couples seeking prenatal care. The panel does
not recommend offering CF genetic testing to the general population or
all newborn infants. The panel advocates active research to develop
improved treatments for people with CF and continued investigation into the
understanding of the pathophysiology of the disease. Comprehensive
educational programs targeted to health care professionals and the public
should be developed using input from people living with CF and their
families and from people from diverse racial and ethnic groups. Additionally,
genetic counseling services must be accurate and provide balanced
information to afford individuals the opportunity to make autonomous
decisions. Every attempt should be made to protect individual rights, genetic
and medical privacy rights, and to prevent discrimination and stigmatization.
It is essential that the offering of CF carrier testing be phased in over a period
of time to ensure that adequate education and appropriate genetic testing and
counseling services are available to all persons being tested.

NIH Consensus Statements are prepared by a nonadvocate, non-Federal
panel of experts, based on (1) presentations by investigators working in areas
relevant to the consensus questions during a 2-day public session; (2)
questions and statements from conference attendees during open discussion
periods that are part of the public session; and (3) closed deliberations by the
panel during the remainder of the second day and morning of the third. This
statement is an independent report of the panel and is not a policy statement
of the NIH or the Federal Government.



Doctors offer cystic fibrosis gene test
by Lauran Neergaard (2001)

Gene testing is going mainstream: Starting this month, tens of
thousands of white Americans will be offered testing to see if they carry a
gene mutation that causes cystic fibrosis even if no one in their family has the
disease. Obstetricians and gynecologists are supposed to offer the gene test to
every Caucasian—or the partner of a Caucasian—who is pregnant or
considering having a baby.

It marks the first time gene tests are being offered to the general
population. Until now, they have been recommended just for small groups of
people who know they’re at high risk for a particular inherited disease, such
as an illness that runs in the family.

Are we ready for mainstream gene tests? The American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology is betting that with a little education, Americans
will be savvy enough medical consumers that the screening will prove a
boon.

To help expectant couples decide whether to accept the test, the group
has prepared easy-to-understand educational pamphlets—available from your
doctor—explaining cystic fibrosis, how gene testing works, and the relevance
of parents-to-be discovering they have the gene mutations that cause it.
Babies must inherit a bad gene from both parents to have the disease, so if the
mother has the gene, the dad must be tested too.

About 30,000 American children and young adults are living with
cystic fibrosis. It attacks their lungs, clogging them with a thick mucus, and
can harm digestion and vitamin absorption by clogging the pancreas and
intestines. Patients typically die in their 30s.



Cystic fibrosis is the most common inherited disease among
Caucasians. More than 10 million Americans carry the gene, including one in
every 29 whites. But because there are so many unsuspecting carriers, most
babies with the disease are born into families that didn’t know they were at
risk. If both parents harbor the defective gene, they have a one-in-four chance
of having a baby with the incurable disease.

“The vast majority of couples will get reassuring news,” that they
aren’t carriers, notes Dr. Francis Collins of the National Institute of Health,
who co-discovered the gene in 1989. Testing is best done before a woman
gets pregnant, he says. If both parents are carriers, they might opt for in vitro
fertilization, for instance, where the resulting embryos can be tested for the
disease and only healthy one are implanted into the mother’s uterus.

If parents learn they are carriers early in pregnancy, the fetus can be
tested. If the fetus does have it, abortion is one option—but many such
parents do as patients of Dr. Debra Baseman recently did: They spent the
months of pregnancy learning about top-notch care and lining up specialists
for their child. Very early care, especially nutritional care, keeps many
patients healthier longer.

A test typically costs about $265; doctors say many insurers do pay for it.



Gene Test Accuracy for Cystic Fibrosis
The test is good but not 100 percent accurate. There are about 1,000

known mutations in the gene that causes it, and the new guidelines advise test
laboratories to check for a minimum of the 25 most common. Genzyme
Corp., the largest test provider, typically tests for 87 mutations.

Reading stained DNA bands by UV light



Gene Test Accuracy by Ethnic Group

Ethnic Group  % accuracy      chance of being a carrier

Ashkenazi Jewish      97% one in 29

Non-Jewish Caucasians      80% one in 29

African-Americans      69% one in 65

Hispanic-Americans      57% one in 46

Asian-Americans   (no data) one in 90

-----------------------

The First Large-Scale Gene Screening

How well this widespread gene testing works will influence how other
gene tests are introduced to Americans. “It will be very important to see how
this goes,” Collins says. “Certainly it requires the obstetricians to become
more familiar with genetics than many of them have previously had occasion
to do.”



What are the ethical issues raised by genetic screening
for cystic fibrosis?

“Testing is best done before a woman gets pregnant, he says. If both
parents are carriers, they might opt for in vitro fertilization, for instance,
where the resulting embryos can be tested for the disease and only healthy
one are implanted into the mother’s uterus.”

“If parents learn they are carriers early in pregnancy, the fetus can be
tested. If the fetus does have it, abortion is one option—but many such
parents do as patients of Dr. Debra Baseman recently did: They spent the
months of pregnancy learning about top-notch care and lining up specialists
for their child. Very early care, especially nutritional care, keeps many
patients healthier longer.”

“Every attempt should be made to protect individual rights, genetic and
medical privacy rights, and to prevent discrimination and stigmatization.”

“The test is good but not 100 percent accurate. There are about 1,000
known mutations in the gene that causes it, and the new guidelines advise test
laboratories to check for a minimum of the 25 most common. Genzyme
Corp., the largest test provider, typically tests for 87 mutations.”



Some of the Ethical Issues related to Cystic Fibrosis Screening

• The Status of Fertilized Embryos

• Therapeutic abortion

• Discrimination against Carriers

• Stigmatization of Carriers

• The Right to Medical Privacy

• The “Right” to Genetic Health

-----------------------

What is the legal status of embryos fertilized in vitro?

-----------------------

When, if ever, is therapeutic abortion ethically justified?
When, if ever, is a therapeutic abortion ethically required?

Lawsuits, Smoking, and Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
Are unborn fetuses persons under the law and, therefore, afforded the

protection of the courts even against the desires of the mother?

Can a child born with fetal alcohol syndrome receive compensation from the
mother (by lawsuit) for the actions of their mother during her pregnancy?



Excerpt from The Politics of Fetal / Maternal Conflict
by Ruth Hubbard

It is easy to extrapolate from court-mandated caesarians [which have
occurred] to court-mandated Prenatal tests and therapies. This has not
happened yet, but it may once prenatal testing or therapy becomes standard
medical practice. And what if courts one day decide that, if no therapy is
available and a fetus is predicted to be disabled, the woman must have
an abortion?

This suggestion is not altogether far-fetched. Insurance discrimination
against families predicted to have a child with a disability has already
occurred. Medical geneticist Paul Billings and his colleagues (1992), in their
research into genetic discrimination, have come across an instance that is not
very different from this hypothetical scenario. In this case, a woman who had
borne one child with cystic fibrosis decided to have her fetus tested for this
condition during a subsequent pregnancy. When the result indicated that this
baby, too, was going to have cystic fibrosis and the woman decided to
continue the pregnancy (which is not unusual for families who have
experience caring for a child with cystic fibrosis), the HMO that provided the
family's health care announced that it was prepared to pay for an abortion, but
not for continued prenatal care or the health care of the future baby because
that baby now had what insurers call a pre-existing condition. Only after the
family threatened to publicize this decision and, if necessary, take it to court,
did the decision get reversed. As prenatal tests proliferate, these kinds of
situations are going to become more common, unless we get laws passed to
prevent such forms of discrimination and coercion.

Hubbard, Ruth (1994). The Politics of Fetal/Maternal Conflict in Power and
Decision: the Social Control of Reproduction. Cambridge, MA: Harvard
School of Public Health.

Web Reference
http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/Organizations/healthnet/gender/docs/hubbard.html

http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/Organizations/healthnet/gender/docs/hubbard.html


Is discrimination against carriers of genetic diseases ever justified?

Examples of discrimination could be insurance companies who, based
on information that an individual carried the mutation for a genetic disease,
deny an individual insurance coverage or dramatically increased the cost of
insurance for that individual.

Discrimination could also be an employer who denies an individual a
job or a promotion based on that individual being a carrier of a genetic
mutation.

-----------------------

Is the stigmatization of carriers of a genetic disease ever justified?

-----------------------

What rights to privacy does a carrier of a genetic disease have in the
United States?

-----------------------

The French Uproar

Based on Condorcet's Obligation, does an unborn fetus
have a “right” to genetic health?

Who is responsible if the answer is yes to this question?

For the full article on The French Uproar go to:
http://fire.biol.wwu.edu/trent/alles/350Discussion_Essays.pdf

http://fire.biol.wwu.edu/trent/alles/350Discussion_Essays.pdf
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